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1 Services, 11 and T:4S: Sunday school. 10;

MRS. BELMONT ESTABLISHES MODEL
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

Model Farm Is Laid Out for Um of rir Students la Tilling- - of Soil Mr. Amy Crocker Gourand Goes Abroad

to Get Gowns for Stage Appearance.
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IORK. Mr IT. I Special.)
NEW Oilier II. I'. Bvlmont has

at Hempstead. L. lw a
school of agriculture for women which
ah call the Brook. holt School. The ea-t-at

contain about 109 arrra. and
LWd out br Iuchene, the land.cape
architect Mrs. Laura I. William la
the Instructor. The atudent live In
farmhouse which contains a reception-roo-

kitchen and dlninsr-roo- and a
lane number of model bedroom. Kach
bedroom contain two rots. At preeent
there are only nine student at the
farm studying to become landscape
srardeaers and nravtu-a- l farmers. Some
of them wear ehort eklrt and others
s;o about their work In broad tssnT
trousers somrthlne like those worn In
fcymnaslum work.

At present the pupils are very busy
plant! n cor. Tbey expect to ralM
this season 1 acre of field corn, four
arrea of sweet com and nine acres of
potatoes, as well a many vegetable,
such as asparagus, tomatoes, spinach,
carrots, rsdlshes and b-- They go
about their work tn a f.trm cart, and
In time they epe,t t" he a motor
truck to drive to town wtth their prod-
uce. There are similar enterprise In
Kngtand and a farm for girls was es

Services in City Cnurches
BArTiT.

rii-- e Whits Tmrt. Tetfti and Ts-- e

strests Rev. W. H. Htss.fi. paster.
lift1 svbooU classes tn Interest all sees. 11.

arsealst by tbs pastor: theme, "The Wa.
dsnss JsWi .1. B. X. P. li. oie.il". ld

v Kev. C. K. Marsh; T ao. prawehln by
trie pastor: tbecu. "The Bins and the
r.ray." a memorial sermoa, Mwe by easr-t- st

aad saunas,
Grace. Moatavtlla Rev. XTb--rx t ratch,

fastoc. praahtas. U ad . tandy sho"!.
A; yours people s meeting. T; praer

meeirne IhsjraUar ersnln. !ermen
-- Horn Altars" ana "Wbea stay I

Jsdse ty Urotber fThird. Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Ksv. WsMev J. pen. minister. Jtera--

Iss It. Is Behavior of I'nrtettea lva;
vsalns. , "Our lM to the tea4." e

mortal ray is lujs. Htble school, w. B, T.
. prsjrar avrvlce, Thurwisv. ft.

test reny-nft- street, rernar Jtata Kev.
X H. Vi:tt pastor. slnrulnc worship.

I'V sermon. -- How to Kp In ths Lots
f od. eun-la- scftool. . wor-

ship, T 43. sermon. "Heasttag Before aod
BoasUn AfterwarUa"

test Slow. :aal Ankeny and East Tweo-IMt- a

strwe's Kev. Albert Ehrsott. minister.
IO. usdar school. It. fea.e Among Mn- -;

a v. yoong paepls s maetlns; I ti, e

wtti od-- '
L Johns. CbUase street Rev. Robert

paetor. lo v s, hooi:Orar. a. lids -- WrestllB as In- -IL m lopsr...p 45 young peoples maetlns. 7 44.
evanawlk al sersU'e: n tejMc. "The Kind
as? r'ai'b Jeeus K tcours ses."

Pwaisa Kav. Tv.l-- rl t.lsden.- - paster,
schc U li:warning srv. e. Ju.al: eumlsv

X. F. I .. 4 13: evening sarvlfe. S3.

and ecid St restsMea-i- aI mm sue I.
Re. H a. B.ack. paster. Preaehms II

T : awnJav sehoeL 10. J- - V. c.uthrle
sserlnteauaat. nn4lo-Ow- t Clo. ' strm.
M 0. Rtaca supenntaadeati praver meeting.

rorry-ftft- h ana Hols...
,.reu-- K.. r. K. nark, acting pastor.
rut.hr school. preaching. 1 1 aad .

.rs.er meeting. W ednesday.
second aod t entral I nlt-- d. East

and Ank.rr un d.J srhoel
--"1 W 'J T.VMlTaoad. tewnih street and

Rev. r. H. Hayes, pas'"- - 'rJ,u:-I- I

and f .SO: Swaday otttoo. 10i B. T. T. V

a 14
. a. m--
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tablished on Long Island some years
ago. but did not last very loni;.

Torothy Hayden. one of the most
beautiful women In New York, is soon
lo be Mrs. Macy. She will be a May
bride. Miss Hayden Is a daughter of
It. James It. Hayden. of lil West
Klfty-nft- h street. New York. She ha
been out two year and has been a pop-

ular member of the younger set of so-
ciety.

Mrs. Amy Crocker Oouraud owns one
of the most wonderful emeralds In the
world. It Is as bis as a boy' marble,
and Its base If It were cut in half would
be the slse of a sliver quarter. Mr.
Couraud was well known to the gsy
life of New York for a good many
yeara. She Is now on Iter way to
I'arls to have some wonderful .gowns
made whk'h she will use when she
makes her debut on the professional
stag. She has long been an amateur
actress of renown. This snapshot was
made on the ship on which she sailed
for Pari.

Forbes Robertson and his wife sailed
from New Ytrk for Knglar"! re. ently.
Mrs. Robertson Is known on the stase as
Crertrudc Elliott. She. Is a sister of
Maslne nilott. the beautiful actress
who recently decided to retire from the
stage and live for a year or two In

tn. 11 and 7 ; Sunday scbooL IO; B. Y.
r. c .jo.

Ittghland. Atbarta and Seventh streets
Fev. c. B. Elliott, pastor. Preaching. II
and : Stmdav school, lo: prayer meeting.
Thursday evening. o'clock.

BaanrsJde Oermaa. irorty-nr- et street and
Bawrtborne avaaos aunosy school.
Conrad Wyes, supariateadent.

sovat OlIvsL aeventa and Erarett streets
Hev. R. H. Tbomaa. pastor. VcrMres, 11

aad T x
t alvarv. Fast Eighth and Cirsnt streets

Rev. J. N. Mrtnroa. pasto- -. eerl-es- . 11 and
T.30. riunday sehool. IO; H. Y. P. I'.. :3i.

eacend Herman, storrts street and Rodney
avenue Kev. Frederick Hoerrmaa. pastor,
aaaday school. 43. prvavchla. 11 and T:3:
B. V. P. U S.4J.

First Clernaan, rourth and still streets-R- ev.

J. Kratt. pastor, farvicce, 11 and I;:l;
Sunday school. 43.

Palversity Park Rev. II. F. CheneT. pas.
tor. Sunday school. IO; preaching, 11 and
T.so: B. I. P. I- "- 7.

4'hlnese Mission. 33 Rurnelde street Sun-

day school, 7: J. tl. Msloaa. supsrlntsndant.
' CAtHOUr.

St. Mlchaers tltallsm. Fourth and Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. S: hish
mas and le.JO; vaspars and bens-di- rt

ion. I 30.
St. Marys Fifteenth and

Tavls streets Most Rev. A. Chrtslle. TX rx
Law mass. . aad : high mass snd

il; vespers, instructioa aad benedic-
tion. 7 43,

Ascenslcn. East Rerenty-slxl- h and East
Morrison streets Rev. Jsmee B. FltsratrK k,
rector. Low mass, s: high mass and sermon.
IO;); Sunday school. S:SO: benediction of
tba brassed sacramsat. 7.30; week days,
mass.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams are.
nua and etaaton atreat Rev. W. A. Daly.
Lew mass. S aad : high mas and ear-soo-o.

10 io: vaspars and benedlctloB. T:o.
bt. Fraactr. East lwelftk betweea IMn

aad Oak street Roe. Father Black. Lo
mass, a: high mass aad sermon, lo JO; ves-
pers, Instructioa snd benediction. T -

bu Andrew a East Nlntb and Alberta
streets Kev. Thomas Klernsn. Low mass.
S: iigfi msss and sermoa, to; vespers,

and benediction. T:3tX
St. Staatslaos. Maryland avenue ahd Fall-

ing street Rev. C. Beroskl. Low mass, S;
alsb mass and sermon, la.

Boly Rosary. East Third street and Pnloa
avenue Vary Jtev, a. S. iawloc, msss.
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England. Gertrude Elliott was known
In tills country for a long time merely
as a sister of the fascinating Mazlne.
But In England all this time, she was
building up a reputation for berself and
acting In support of her husband.
Forbes-Robertso- n. Gertrude Elliott ha
a beauty suggestive of her (later, but it
Is somewhat fresher than the statuesque
Ma.lne. Just before sailing for the
other side. Miss Elliott appeared In a
trial performance of Joseph Medill Pat-
terson's new problem play. The play
deals with the problem of divorce. Its
success Is problematical, because It is so
unusual in treatment that it cannot be
judged by ordinary standards. But
Miss Elliott's success in it Is unques-
tionable. Mr. Robertson has made a
fortune for himself and for the author.
Jerome K. Jerome. In "The Passing of
the Third Floor Bark." a play which
was condemned by the critics when it
was produced in london.

Queen Victoria, of Spa'"- - recently
posed for what Is considered the best
picture of her ever taken. The picture
of the Spanish Queen was taken in her
boudoir. '

I x. wager Queen Alexandra, according
. t will not be pres
ent at the coronation of her son,
George V. It has been asserted that
site is jealous of her daughter-in-la-

Queen Mary.

a, 7 and S:3: hish mass and sermon, 10:30:
vespers and benediction. 7::ex

Holy Cross, fnlversltv rsrk Rer. C R.
Flnn-- r. Low msss. S SO; high mass and
sermon. 10 30: vespers and benediction. 4.

rit. tjtwraoce'a Third and Sherrasn Rev.
J. C-- Hushes. Low msss, 6. 7 snd 8::KI: high
mate and sermon. 10:30; vespers and bens- -
d'Ctlea. 7. SO.

BRIT1AN.
First. Park and Columbia streets. Dr. W.

F. Reagor. minuter. Hunrtsy school, lo:
preaching by the pastor at 11 and T:4S,
themes. "A Candidate for Whom the Chrts-tls- n

ehould Vote." tExodns xv1U:21). and
Our Berolc Dead" (patriotic.)

Advent. 4.1 second street, near Lincoln
Rsv. Chester F. L. Smith, pastor. lu:. ser-
mon. Peven Thunders"; li riunday schooL
Clarence J. Wright, superintendent; :o.
Toting People's Loyal Workers,
topii-- . "Temperance." leader. George E.
Blnsham: 7::hV address bv pastor on Chris-
tian evidences, topic "Man's Need of a
Hevelatloo."

Central. Twentieth and East Falmoa
streets ttermons by the pastor. J. . Ohorm.
ley. II A-- M.. "Memorlsl-- ' address to the old
soldiers of the Civil War: 7:4.-- . The Perils
of the City" Is his evening theme. Special
music In chares of Frsncts L. Cook, director,
will be rendered at both services.

Rodney-avenu- e, corner Knott street and
Rodney avenue Bernard W. Bass, psrtor.
u 4.,. riundav school: 11, sermon. 'Vhst
Think Ye nf Christ?": 7. T. P. 8. C te; S.
ser.uon, "Sight tjiven."

CHRIHTLIN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Scottish
Rite Cathedral. Morrison and Lownsdale
streets, pecvlces 11 and : suhject of lesson
sermon, "Ancient and Modern Necromaey.
Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism De-

nounced": Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service: Wednesdsv evening meeting. S.

Second Church of Christ, eclcntlal. Wood-
men's Hstl. East KUtth and East Alder
streeta Sundsy services il and a: subject of
lesson sermon. "Ancient and Modern Ne-
cromancy, alias Mesmerism snd Hypnotism
Denounced": Sunday school. 11; Wednesday
evening meeting, a.

COXCRZXiATlO'SAX.
T'nive-ntt- y Park. Baven street near "Lom-

bard Rev. W. C. Kantner. D. D-- . pastor,
preaching. 11 and S; Sunday school. 10;
T. P. 8. C E 7.

Highland. East Sixth and Preecott streets
Rev. E. S. Bollinger, pastor. 10, Sunday

school, W. H. Barber superintendent; 11 and
7:3A, worship; themes. "The Work and
Product of the Church" and "An I'nceasing
Warfare." memorial; S. Intermediate En-

deavor: 30v T. P. 8. C. E.
unnys!de. East Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d,

treats Bevy J. J, Staub, pastor.

Christian Endeavor, :45; topic of sermons,
"The Unknowable Made Known" and --The
Greatest: Battlefield of History."

HaaasJ 9--8 tract Rev. J. IL. Lowdsn. D. D-- .
pastor. Subject for 11 service, "The Earth
Full of the Knowledge of the Lord- -: 7:30.
"Fighting Philistines"; 10, Sunday school;

:30. T. P. S-- C. E.
CrTBISTIAJi ALLIANCE.

Christian and Missionary Alliance, East
Ninth and Clay Rev. C. H. Chrtsman. pas-
tor. Sunday school. 10: preaching, 11;
Tuesday. 7:30; Friday. 2 SO.

EPISCOPAL.
of St. Stephen the Martyr,

Thirteenth and Clsy Rev. H. M. Ramsey,
vicar. Holy communion, 7:30; Sunday school.
B:S; morning service. 11; evening. 7:30.

All Saints. Twenty-nft- h and Savler Rev.
R. E. Remington, rector. Sunday school.

:45: morning service. 11; evening, 8.

St. MattheWa First and Caruthers Rev.
W A. M. Breek. In charge. Holy com-
munion. 7: Sunday school. 10: service and
sermon. 11: evening service, at St. Helens,
on the Columbia River. 7:15.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett Rev. Dr.
A. A. Morrison, rector. Services 8. 11 and o:
Sunday school, :44.

St. John's Memorial. 8ellwood Rev. T. F.
Bowen. rector. Holy communion. ; morning
prayer and sermon. 10:30; Sundsy school.
11:45; evening service. 8- -

Bt John's. Mllwaukle Rev. T. F. Bowen.
rector. Sunday school, a; evening prayer and
sermon. 3.

Good Shepherd. Graham and Vancouver
tvu-- t Rev. John Dawson, rector. Sun-
dsy school. :45; morning service. 11; even-
ing service. 8.

Grace Memorial. Bast Seventeenth and
Weldler Rev. Q. B. Van Waters, rector.
Boly communion. . 11: evening prayer snd
sermon, : Sundsy school. 10: confirmation
by Rt. Rev. Bishop Scaddlng. 11.

St Paul's. Woodmere Kev. O. W. Taylor,
rector. Sunday school. 3; no service this Sun-
dsy.

St. Mark's Twenty-fir- st and Marshall Rev.
J E. H. Simpson", rector. 7:30. holy euchsr-Is- t:

:45. Sunday school; 10:15. matin's and
litany: II. holy eucharlst and sermon: 8,
evensong and sermon.

Church of Our Ssvlor. Woodstock. Arch-
deacon Chambers will celebrate the holy
sucharlst and preach at 11.

HI Davld'a, East Twelfth snd Blmont
streets Rev. H. K. Talbot, rector. 7::to.
celebration of holy eucharlst; 8:4J Sunday
school: 11. morning prayer snd litany; a,
evening prayer.

St. Andrew's, fortsmomh. Hereford street
John Marshall, minister. Sundsy school.

IO; momlng prayer. 11: evening. N: tomor-
row Bishop Scadtilng will give an illustrated
lecture on The Church In America, in
Portsmouth Theater.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STVBKXTS.
Services In Oddfellows" Hall. East Sixth

and East Alder streets Bible lesson. 1:30
P. M.; discourse by William A. Baker at -

St. Johns services at 1121 6outh Oreshsm
street, at T:30; discourse by William A.
Baker: subject. "The Kingdoms of Christ
and Antichrist."

l.l THERAS.
St. Junes English. West Park snd Jeffer-

son streets J. Allen Less, pastor. Services
at 11 and 8: morning subject. "Deceiving the
Spirit"; evening subject. "The Old Home-strad- ":

Sunday school. IO; Luther Lesgue, 7.

Betania Danish, 840 Vnlon avenue N. J.
Scott, pastor. Services at 11 and 8; subject
of sermona "Why Should Christians Not Be
Offended?" and "True patriotism": Sundsy
school. Ill; young people's meeting. Tuesday,
s.

METHODIST.
Grn.-- e Twelfth snd Tsylor. R-- J. H.

Cudllpp. D. D.. minister. 10:30. "The Skep-
ticism of Thomas"; Sundsy school. 1J:15;
Epworth League, 8:45; 7:4.", "Ood's Word
to Me."

Norwegian Danish. Vancouver avenue and
Pkldmore Rev. C. J. Larsen. pastor.
Preaching 11 and S; Sanday school. 12.

Wood lawn w. J. Douglass, pastor. Serv-
ices 11 snd 8. Sermon by the pastor.

Centenary. East Ninth and Pine D. H.
Trimble, minister. 11. Holy communion; 7:45,
"The Man and the Mayor": Sunday school.

:45: Epworth League. 6:45.
First, Tsylor-Btre- el Dr. Benjamin Young,

pastor. 8:30. Classes; 10:30. "The Grate-
ful Man"; 12:15, Sundsy school; 6:45, Ep-

worth League; 7:45, "Why We Love Lin-
coln."

Mount Tabor, Sixty-fir- st and East Stark
C. C. Rarlck. pastor. Sunday school. 8:45:
11, sermon, by W. B. Hollingshead: class
meeting 6:45: Epworth League, 6:45; 'e

Plan for Man."
Epworth. Twenty-sixt- h and Sevier Rev.

C. T. McPherson. pastor. 11. "Thy Neigh-
bor": Dr. C. L Cllne will deliver memorial
address at 8.

M. E., SOCTH.
First, corner Union avenue and Multnomah
E. H. Mowre, paetor. 8:43. Sunday school;

11, preaching by presiding Elder E. B.
Jones: 5:30, quarterly conference; 7. Epworth
League; 8, preaching.

NAZABENK.
First. T3sst Seventh and Couch streets

Rev. A. O. Hendricks, pastor. Sunday school.
8:45; preaching. 11; Young People's Holiness
League. 6: street meeting. Union avenue
and Bumslde street. 7; evangelistic service.
7:30; prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Sellwood: Fifteenth street and Tacoma
avenue Rev. L. R. Blackman, pastor, win-da- v

school 10: oreachine services. 11 and
7:30: prayer meetings, Tuesday and Friday
evenings at 7"30.

Brentwood. Sixty-seven- avenue and Sixty--

fifth street, Brentwood Addition, Mount
Scott carllne Rev. Aaron Wells, pastor.
Sunday school, 10; preaching services, 11 and
7::v. prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Scandinavian. East Seventh and Ankeny
streets Rev. C. Ertksen, pastor, rreacning
services. 11 and 7:3; prayer meeting i nura
day evening. 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Fourth First and Olbbs Rev. D. A.

minister. lo:S0. "The Retiring Mod
erator's Sermon : Bible scnooi. n; juniors.
nnn- - Intnrmedlates. 4:3": Senior Christian
Endeavor. 6:30; 7:45, "Japan." lecture, by
pastor.

First. Twelfth and Alder Dr. William
Rader. San Francisco. 10:3O. "The Church of
the Living God": Bible achool. 12:10: Chris-
tian Endeavor. 6:30; 7:45. "The Defense of
th Republic"

Third. East Thirteenth and Pine Will-la- m

Persona D. D.. pastor. 10:80. "The Cul-

tivation of Spirituality"; 7:45. "The Pro-
testant Foundstlon."

Mpoksne-Avenu- e Rev. D. A. Thompson,
pastor. Morning. "Christ Likeness"; even-
ing "Life's Ideals."

Cs"!vsry. Eleventh and Cla" T. H. Walk-
er, minister. Morning. "The Burden": even-
ing. "The Cltlxenehlp of a Man."

Hawthorne Park. East Twelfth and Tsylor
10:30. minister. Rev. J. E. Snyder; 12:10.

Sundsy school; 6:30. T. P. S. C. E. ; 7:30.
minister. Rev. M. C. Martin.

REFORM KB.
First German. Thirteenth and Davis G.

Mafner. psstor. Services 10:45 and 8: con-

firmation In the morning; Sunday school.
:.TO; T. P. S- -. 7.

SEVENTH-DA- T ADVENTISTS.
tNote: Services of this denomination are

held Saturday.!
central. Eleventh and East Everett streets,

pastor. O. W. Pettlt, residence 84 East
Sixteenth street Ssbhath achool, 10; preach-
ing. 11: Sunday night preaching. 7:80. by
Flder a' M Dsrt- - subject. "What fs Truth

night prayer service. J'-W- young
people's meeting. Friday night. 7:80.

MontavUla. Eighteenth and East Davis
streets psstor. A. M. Dsrt. residence 15'S
East Stark street Ssbbsth school, 10;
r'reschlng 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday
nlsht 7:30.

Mount Tabor Chapel, Portland Sanitarium,
psstor A. M. Dsrt. residence. 15 Esst
ptarK street Sabbath school. S: presrhlng.
a- - prayer meeting. Wedneeday night, 7:30.

Alblna. Skldmore and Ms lory avenue,
pastor. H HsefTU residence. 506 East Ev-

erett street Sabbath school. 11; preaching.
12- - prayer meeting. Wedaeaday night. T:Rn.

Scandinavian. Arista. pastor. Adolph
Johnson residence Arleta Sabbath school.
M: preschlng. 12: prayer meeting. Wednes-
day nlaht. 7:o.

Lenta pastor C F. Falkenberg. Mllwau-
kle Or. Sabbath school. 11; preschlng. 12;
prs'yer meeting. Wednesday night. 7:30.

St. Johna Sabbath school, 10; preach-
ing. 11.

UNITED PRfSBYTERlAN.
First. Sixth and Montgomery streets

Frank De Witt Flndley. minister. Public wor-
ship. 10:3O and 7:45. Morning aermon.
"Wishing for Wings": evening sermoa. "Un-
worthy Officials a CltVe Disaster"; Bible
school. 12; Christian Endeavor, 6:45. topic
"Missions In Japan and Core." missionary
committee tn charge.

church of the Strangers. Grand avenue
and Wasco street S. F.arl Du Bois. minister.
10:30. "A Cowardly Regiment": 8, "A Tall
Tower." Mrs. F. C Metcalf will Interpret
sermon to the deaf at 10:30 A. M.

Kenton 10:30. Sunday school.
UNITARIAN.

Church of Our Father, 8sventh snd Yam-
hill streets Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, D. D-- .
minister emeritus; Rev. William O. Eliot,
Jr.. minuter. Service at II and 7:45;
morning. "A Steady Aim"; evening. "The
New Patriotism." a sermon for Memorial
day: Sunday school, 8:45. '

UNIVXBSALIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway and

East Twenty-fourt- h J. D. Corby, minister.
10:45. "Professionalism: or How to Make
Life a Success"; Bible school. X3e Christian
salsa mooting. l:ur
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"Every day that dawns brings
to do which can never he done as

,well again. We should, therefore, try to
(do it ungrudgingly

as designed to be m
James Reed.
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Seeing Kurope by Automobile, by Lee
lllustraled. 2. The Baker

' Taylor Co.. New York City.
Quite an entertaining; book, being;

the story of a 5000-mi- le motor trip
through France, Switzerland. Germany
Italy, with an excursion into Andorra,
Corfu, Dalmatla and Montt.negro. The
author is an American lawyer, and he
and his wife, whom lie calls Beamer.
take the trip topether, and such a good
time they have! They called their auto
the Get There, and It was a two-seate- d,

four-cylind- roadster,
with a folding seat in the rear. The
various places visited are intelligently
described, and there are many histor-
ical allusions made. The opinion is
given that so far as good roadmaking
is concerned, "the long, white ribbon
between Havre and Rouen is the finest
highway In the world."

The book has 32 full-pa- ilustra-tion- s,

and 389 pages. Mr. Meriweather
says that he used one gallon of gasol-
ine- for every 13 miles traveled, and
that nowhere in Europe did he see a
road so bad that an auto could not be
propelled over it. "There was never
the slighest danger of sinking deep in
mud, and of having to hire horses to
pull us out a fate which may befall a
motorist within a dozen miles of al-
most every 'American city," writes our
author. The appendix gives Interest-
ing particulars as to distances and road
conditions, in the 31 runs into which
the trip was divided. The 5080 miles
were run comfortably in 100 days, and
the total expense for boxing the auto,
ocean freight, repairs, oil, tires and
gasoline is given as S528.67.

Gettysburg, by Captain R. K. Beecham.
81.75. Illustrated. A. C. McClurg & Co.,
Chicago.
Of the battle of Gettysburg, fought

in July. 186S and called he pivotal bat-
tle of the Civil War, there have been
many reviews and criticisms, but one
of the most competent and fearless of
them all is this book of Captain Beech-am'- s.

He fought In that historic battle
as a soldier of the First or "Iron" Bri-

gade, First Division. First Corps. Army
of the Potomac, and takes the ground
that the "high tide" of the Confeder-
acy was reached in the battle of July 1,

188.1, and that Pickett's charge. July 3,

1863 wa not the "high tide" but a
costiy blunder for the South. Le is
pictured as a fine defensive fighter,
poor In attack, and prone to hesitation
at critical moments. It is shown that
If he had attacked after his onset of
July 1, his army might have smashed
Meade before reinforcements could
have arrived. Instead of the 6000
troops In Pickett's charge. It is thought
that 40.000 men, unsupported, could not
have carried the position. General
Hunt's judgment in holding the Fed-
eral artillery fire until the proper mo-

ment Is commended, and Captain
Beecham thinks that General Meade
was not a great General.

The Boy Gardeners. Illustrated. Boys" Gar-
den Company. Dayton. Ohio.
In 1S97. In the south part of Dayton.

O.. was a wild district called Slidertown,
which was known as a hopeless place,
because it sheltered a graveyard, pest-hou- se

and a gang of bad boys. The lat-

ter threw stones, broke windows, and
ran wild, because they had too much
Idle time on their hands and didn't know
what to do with IL The neighbors hit
upon a new idea. The Slidertown land
was plowed up. and boys were put to
work on it to grow vegetables for the
market The movement was a great
success, and prizes that were offered for
the best garden made each boy a hard-
working unit for his particular garden.
One boy raised $105 worth of vegetables
in one season. This little book, sent by
the National Cash Register Company,
of Dayton, O, gives various boys' ex-

periences in growing vegetables, and
the reading Is an eye-open- Why
cannot thi idea of gardening by boys
be carried on on a larger scale not In
this city alone, but in all the towns of
this state?

The Pan American Vnlon-Pear- e, Friendship.
Commerce, by John Barrett, director of
the Pan American Union. Washington.
D. C.
Beautifully Illustrated and clearly

printed on thick, white paper, this con-

venient book is all that It implies to
be a clear account of those diplomatic
activities which have for their founda-
tion stone the well-bein- g and general
peace of the different nations In South
America. The beautiful building erect-
ed at Washington, D. C at a cost of
11,000,000. chiefly through the generos-
ity of Andrew Carnegie, and known as
the Union. Is lnteresting-i- v

described One picture shows the
planting of the peace tree in the patio
Of the DUliaiDg reicircu iw,

the distinguished personages grouped
together are President Taft and Mr.
Barrett- - Many Inquiries are often made
In regard to the subject now under re-

view South American peace and this
book should be the answer.

t9 Tests of Trouble, by Damon Bunron.
Desmono, riuiusiu. . w.j,
n. y.
ir. DnnvAti 1 ITansAS vmtnr m a n

who has had both newspaper and mili
tary experience. no is sisu uuo v no
has wandered far. and has had various

. .nlal ,m anil d,trns Tn thla
attractive book of poems of his he pre
sents IDOut ou pvewt; vutsnuica, an iiteii

i mwtla all worth rAsrlinsr. Ma.nv of
these poems have already appeared In
newspapers audi magazines, aad admlr--

and cheerfully. It
our life, our happi- -
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ers of good verse will be glad to pos-

sess them in permanent form. The most
notably excellent of the poems are:
"The Spirit of You." "The Has-Been- ,"

"Song of the Strikebreakers," "Song of
the Bullet" and "The Ladies in the
Trenches." In several instances Mr.
Runyon cleverly imitates Rudyard Kip-
ling. .

The Life of Harriet Beecher Rtowe. by
Charles Edward Stows and Lyman Beecher
Stowe. Illustrations. $l.3o. Houghton.
Mifflin Co.. Boston.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, of "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" fame, and also noted as
one of the most consistent advocates of
the policy which ended slavery in this
country in spite of a haughty landed
aristocracy, was born June 14, 1811. So,
this centennial volume comes to us in
good season, written as it is by her
son and grandson. The book is a re-

markable revelation of a remarkable
woman, who was alternately abused
and praised, and the estimate given, of
her is fair and candid, combining his-

torical accuracy with almost the charm
of a novel.

The Fasting Cure, by Upton Sinclair. II.
Mitchell Kennerley. Jfew York City.
Systematic fasting and health. Eat

food a regularly as people generally
do, and sluggish intestines tell you
that bad health has arrived-j-tha- t is
the message of this remarkable book
by a remarkable man. one of the great-
est living advertisers in this country.
This book, of 153 pages, contains read-
ing matter which Is reprinted from
magazine articles on the general sub- -
tAn .t eaetlno- fn.. hoolrh and so muchJCLb H IBS.IUQ - .....--- , .
lallr hoa onmiod frnm the nuhllcation
of Mr. Sinclair's advice that this book
is the result. It is an eye opener. At
the same time, it would be well to
remember that what is one man's meat
is another man s poison.

Ancient, Curious and Famous Wills, by Vir
gil M. Harris. 4. Little, jsrown at o.
Boston.
The author of this learned but inter-

esting and amusing volume of 472
pages, is lecturer on wills in the St.
Louis University, and is also trust of-
ficer in the Mercantile Trust Company,
of St. Louis. His chapter heads are:
Practical suggestions for g;

ancient wills; wills in fiction and poet
ry; curious wills under five headings
testamentary and kindred miscellany;
wills of famous Americans. The docu-
ments quoted are from nearly all parts
of the world and many of them are so
curious and odd that I should like to
quote from some of them, but demands
on space forbid this.

Old Reliable, by Harris Dickson. Illustrated.
The Bobbs-Merrl- ll Co., Indiana-polls- lnd.

Zack Foster, who had "little tufts
of gray hair stuck up above his ears,
and who sometimes looked like a rab
bit that had been shot at," is a colored
man and a philosopher, but he is lazy
and a perfect loafer. But ho is a de
lightful humorist, ' and somehow earns
the name of Old Reliable. An enjoy
able. amusing view of the Southland is
given, about Arkansas and Mississippi,
and a bit of real fiction is evolved that
Is worth while.

John Sherwood, Ironmaster, by Dr. 15. Weir
Mitchell. X1.20. The Century Co., tew
York City.
Refreshing and original, and just

such a novel of mental reconstruction
first work and failure and then sue.

cess that we instinctively hope to get
from that professional healer of minds
and bodies. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of
Philadelphia, Pa. The vision he draws
is alluring and splendid, and "John
Sherwood, Ironmaster," will be reck
oned with, in counting the really big
novels of 1910-1- 1.

Essence of Honeymoon, by H. Perry Bobin-so- n.

$1.50. Harper & Brothers, Slew York
A dainty confection in fiction, giving

the adventures of a couple of newly-wed- s,

in Kngland, who start out on
their honeymoon in a vain attempt to
prove that they are old married folks,
Just to escape the good-natur- banter
they dread.

The Moving Finger, by E. Phillips Oppen-hei-

Illustrated, $1.25. Little, Brown
& CO.. Boston.
A bold, fascinating study of the oc-

cult and English scenes. Mr. Oppen-hei- ra

is quoted as saying that he won-
ders anyone keeps novels in his house.
Mr. Oppenheim. however, seems to
make the business pay for him.

Farm Dairying, by Laura Rose. Illustrated.
L25. A. C. McClurg 4 Co.L Chicago.

Eminently practical and useful, this
book of 298 pages is one to commend
itself to all. Its style is easily under-
stood, and its author is demonstrator
and lecturer in dairying at the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelph, Canada.

To Iswe and to Cherish, by Eliza Calvert
Hall. L Little, Brown & Co., Boston.
Thoroughly American and speaking

with unusual appeal as to mountain life
in one of our Southern states, this
novel has much of the charm and ten-
derness that made famous "Aunt Jane
of Kentucky."

The . Arrow Maker, by Mary Austin. IL
Duffield A Co.. New York City.
A splendid, appealing play of Indian

life, with the action taking place In the
foothills of the Sierras, California, be-

fore the white occupation of that state.

The play was recently performed vt

the New Theater, New York city.
The Early History of Jacob rttaht. by J-- IX

Beresford. . tl.35. Little. Brown &

From a psychological standpoint and
bold character construction this Eng-
lish novel belongs to the very front
rank of current fiction. The hero is of
Bavarian-Jewish-Iris- h ancestry.

JOSEPH M.' QUENTIN.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

The l"rincess of New Tork. by Cosmo
Hamilton, and The Gates of the Past, by

.Thomas Hunter Vaughan. each $1.35. The
Gates of the Past is a splendid novel, with
transmigration of souls as Its text. (Bren-tano'- s.

Influencing Men In Business, by Walter
Dill Scott. $1. Good advice of precious
worth, which all workers should read.
(Ronald Press Co.. N. Y.)

The Dial of Destiny, by Frederick Luther
Koontz, $1.50, a character study of much
power, worked into a medico-leg- novel.
(Roxburgh Publishing Co.. Boston.)

Dropped From the Fast Express, by Fred.
M. White, 75 cents, a sensational novsL
(Laird A Lee. Chicago.)

Jess of Harbor Hill, by Ramie A. Sheridan,
90 cents, a pulsating lighthouse story. (Cup-pi- es

A Leon Co.. N. Y.)
Favorites From Fairyland, by Ada Van

Stone Harris, selected fairy stories for home
and school reading by third-grad- e children;
and Adventures of Schoolboys, by John R.
Caryell and others, one dozen selected sto-

ries for boys, healthy reading. 60 cents.
(Harper'a )

My Friend Will snd the Gold Fish of Gran
Chlmu. by Charles F. Lummls. each 75 cents.
My Friend Will Is an American classic and
tells a wonderful story of a paralytic who
by sheer grit got welt again a
book. French Men. Women and Books, by
M. Betham-Edward- s. $2.50, a brilliant serine
of nineteenth century studies. (McClurg et
Co.)

An Ardent American, by Mrs. Russell Cod-ma- n.

a clever, humorous novel by a new
author. $1.20. (Century Co.)

The Complete Poems of Edgar Allan Poe.
edited by J. H. Whltty, an Important and
valuable contribution to Poe literature, con-

taining hitherto unpublished revisions of the
poet's works; Reminiscences of an Athlete,
by Ellery H. Clark. $1.25. an account of an

athletic champion of America,
with graphic views of track and field; A
Melody in Silver, by Keene Abbott, 75 cents,
a- tender, beautiful love story entwining a
country physician, a spinster and a ld

boy: and Orphans, by Helen Dawee
Brown, $1.20. a serious, uplifting novel at-

tacking the efTects of divorce on the chil-
dren of parents who do not live together.
(Houghton-Miffli- n Co.)

First Year Algebra, by Dr. W. J. Milne,
83 cents, and Stevenson's Inland Voyage,
and Travels With a Donkey, by Gilbert
Sykea Blakely, 40 cents. (American Book

CBrain Power for Business Men. by Annie
Payson Call, "5 cents, a wise and medicinal
appeal to save and use sparingly one's ner-

vous force; advice so good that unfortun-
ately few people will practice it; The Spirit
of the Island, by Joseph Hornor Coates.
$1 25, a penetrating poetic novel, showing
how a good girl's Influence rested a tired --

out man and made him well; The Old Dance
Master, by William Romaine Paterson (Ben-

jamin Swift). $1.25. an English novel of
spirit and action created by a new master
of Action, one of positive genius; and The
Captain of the "S. I. G's." by Etta Anthony
Baker. $1.50. a lively and sane story for
healthy boys who love (Little,
Brown A Co.)

Stanton Wins, by Eleanor M. Ingram, si.
an auto story about a daredevil driver, a.

story which for sheer merit Is one ot trio
best auto novela of the year: and The .

Stolen Singer, by Bertha Bellinger, $1.25. a
charming story of likeable men and one
woman in a New England homestead, a
story that has such a sturdy Americanism
about It that Stockton's easy, natural stylo
of writing is recalled. (Bobbs-Merrl- ll Co.)

The Girl in the Other Seat, by Henry.
Kitchell Webster. $1.25, a clever and enter-
taining auto story of a racing hero ol inter-
national fame. ( Appleton's.)

The Religion of Beauty, by Ralcy Husted
Bell. $1.25. an eloquent appeal to cease from,
the pursuit of dollars all the time and give
rein to the finer Impulses of our Inner na- -

- , v. ... t i. n riiri. bv Marthalures; mil .juiu..wuj - -

Young. 50 cents, a reprint of a story about
a tiny girl named Bessie Bell, who lived In

an orphan asylum and didn't know where
her mother was. a story so moving and elo- -
quent that It should capture all readers.
(Hinds, Noble A Eldredge. N. Y.)

BOGUS OFFICER ARRESTED

Pseodo Army Man Gets Into Trou- -

We by Ordering Soldier to Salute,

PARIS, May 27. (Special.) A self-ma-

officer, if not a self-ma- man,
has been playing a fanciful trick on
the reserve officers of a regiment In
the southwest. He had a uniform mads
for himself, and introduced himself
without further formality to an officers
club. He was believed simply on his
own word, and soon made a number of
friends, appearing in his uniform at
all the balls and public functions.

One day, however, as he was in uni-

form, he complained that a soldier had
not saluted him, and inflicted two days'
arrest of his owl. acc.rd. To see that
the order was carried out he went to
the barracks and found the soldier at
liberty. He again gave orders of a

nature, but the sergeant on
duty, knowing that a reserve officer
would not attempt to do such a thing,
which he had no right to do outside
his own quarters, informed his su-
periors of his suspicion. An inquiry was
made and the truth was discovered.
The pseudo-offic- er was at once arrest-
ed. As an excuse he stated that he
could not resist the temptation to wear
an officer's uniform.

New Books
Heads. Faces. Type. Kaces. Dr. Rocin.$2.M
Manual of Osteopathy, E. W. Goetz....
Xw Portland Guide with map 1911.... ,tX
Christian Healing. Chaa. Fllmore 1.50
Pocket Map Oregon. 1910 Census. .25
Law of Financial Success, Beals 0
Hindu-Yo- Science of Breath........ .75
Planetary Dally Guide. 1911. George. .. ' JM

2000 Years in Celestial Life 5

Radford's Bungalows
California Bungalows LOO
Better Fruit, Irrigation No. luc postage .SO

Better Fruit, Rose Festival No. 10c post- - 20
Mind-Powe- r, by W. W. Atklison t.OO
Brooke's Automobile Hand Bood, 1911.. 2.00
Invisible Supply. How to obtain........ 1.0O
Wireless Telephones. J. E. Murray LOO

Psychology of Salesmanship. Atkinson. 1.00
Angora Goat and Mohair Industry Jit
Lilly's Astrology, new edition l.S
Astrological Eph emeries, 1911 8i
Electrician Operating Manual, Tousley. LSO

Send for free catalougue of Occult New
Thought and Mystic Books. Any book in
print mailed to any part of the world at
publishers' prices.

Jones' Book Store
284 Oak St., Portland, Oregon "

Phone A 3308.

FIVE GALLONS GASOLINE

An Oregon Story by a Portland Man

By
MORRIS B. WELLS

Now On Sale At

THE J. K. GILL CO.
Books, Third and Alder. Stationery.

fix


